
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlOH ME3T10S.

Davis sells drugs.
Espert watch lepairlng. Leffert. 409 B'f.
Six photos 10 cents Carveth. 303 B'way.
For rent, modern house. "18 Sixth avenue.
Celebrated Mets beir on tap, Neumayer.
H. If. Van Brunt left Inst evening lor

Chicago on bus nm.
New shipment of wood for pyrographle

work. C. E. Alexander & Co.. SU3 B way.
Real rotate In all parts of the city for

tale. Thomas E. Casady, 235 Pearl street.
Judge Mary of the district court was In

the city yeHterday on hu way horn to
Harlan.

Before papering your rooma we want to
ahow you our elegant 1J3 designs. C. B.
faint. Oil A OIbm Co

Mr. and Mr. 8. T. Bpangler of Aurora,
la., arrived last evening on a visit to
their daughter, Mr. A. T. Klicklnger, and
family. ,

The Missionary society of th? First i

Christian church will hoi 1 It regular meet-
ing at Mrs Foster a, iu4 Madls.jii ave..uo,
this afienuon.

For rent number 726 Sixth avpnue, --

room house, modern In every way; in
first clam order. Apply to Leonard Ever-
ett, IS Pearl atreet.

I'nlted States Marehal George M. Chrl-tla- n

Is lor the s.atemfnt that
BUI Hlchanla would report In Le Molnej
withl.i the next ten das

Mrs. I.ewU Hammer wll entertain lh?
members and fr.ends of L'nlty g.i.M i'f
Grace Episcopal church at her home cn
Eaat Broadway t'iis afternoon.

Mm. Beasore and Mr. Charles Foster
will entertain the w,imiti of the Belief
corps this afternoon at the home of Mrj.
Bearore, 54 Broadway, at a lentcn tea.

Bchmldt'i elegant new photos, very latest
shapes and sizes, 11.60, 2 and 2.fO dozen;
large glies, U and 3 50 d,ii-n- . First-cla- ss

work guaranteed. Schmidt. Wl Broadway.
The Friday Afternoon Hewing circle for

the benefit of the Creche of the A3
Charities will meet this atternoon

at the home of Mrs. V. M. Fredcr.ck on
Ulan avenue.

Clerk Reed of the district court received
word yesterday that the supreme court
had reversed the decision of the rilstr ct
court In the case of V. V. I.oomls,

of the Cornell Bluffs Fire Insurance
company, against Kelmera.

Warren K. Eames, aged 68, died Wednes-
day night at his home In Hardin tiwn- -
snip. ri Is wire, iwo sons ami iwo i.iik,i
ters survive him. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o clock irjm the
family residence and curiai win ce in tnj
Hardin township cemetery.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Flagler and children
go to Kansas City and Ulathe, Kan., to-
day. At the latter lace they wl.l be thj
guests of Superintendent and Mrs. Ham-
mond of the Kansas School for the Deaf,
formerly ot the Iowa si hool here. Tne
will return about Tuesday next.

Warden Jones of the state penltentia-- y

at Fori Madison oHIcially no. tiled C.erk
Heed of the district court yesterday that
the following prisoners from this county
had completed their sentences and had
been discharged: Bert tiwens, Charles
Shoemaker, George Iawrence, Zed Betn-er- s.

They each served one year.
John G. Cropland, after a two years' ab- -

sence. suprlsed his family at linz seven n
avenue by returning unannounced. He ha 1

been In ihe government service at Manila,
P. I., aa overseer of wneelwrlgh s. He
will a-- to Washington In a few days and
on his discharge irom government servlo
expecta to take a trip to Centtal America.

The fire department was called yesterday
morning to the residence of K. t?lyier,
112 Third avenue, where a defective fluj
had atarted a blase, (inly one of the four
companies reached the place, the otht-- r

three being stuck In the mud on Third
avenue. Double tean had to be hitched
to the apparatus to haul It out of the mud
onto the paved street. The roof of the
building was somewhat damaged befoie
the blase was extinguished.

H. W. Cutshell of Shelby and C. Musser
of Atlantic, representatives of Independ-
ent telephone lines, were In th cliy yes-
terday conferring with II. H. Van Brunt,
chairman of the executive comm.t.ei of
the commercial c'.ub, and Emmet Tlnley,
attorney for the local Independent company,
which proposes to go befo;s the city
council for a franchise In the near future.
Messrs. Cutsr.ell and Muaner came here

' from Des Monies at the request of tha' Commercial club, but their presence In
. the city was unknown to tne other mem-

bers of Ihe executive committee. The local
situation waa discussed, but Messrs. t.ut- -

, shell and Muster, it Is said, were not pre- -
to make any promises as tofared an Independent exchange In Council

Bluffs.

Assessment on Portland Company.
The first step toward forcing the Port-

land flnA Mtlninm ..ftmn.ni, f Pilnrail n t n
pay taxes In Pottawattamie county were
taken yesterday. County Attorney Klllpack,
In the name of William Arnd, county treas-
urer, served notice on Dillon Ross, the
Portland company's local agent, that he
would apply at the March term ot district
court for an order directing the company
to place at once at the disposal of the
county treasurer all books, papers and
records and other Information to enable
the county treasurer to learn the names
and present postoffics addresses of each
and every stockholder, together with
the amount and number ot shares
held by them on January 1, 1898,

18. 1900. 1901 and 1902. and all
such other Information as may be required
to enable the county treasurer to make a
proper assessment for taxation purposes
of each and all shares of stock for each
of the five yesrs last past.

Treasurer Arnd some time ago made a
formal demand tor this Information, but It
was refused him. The attempt to levy
taxes on the stock ot the company tor the
last five years Is taken at the Instance of I

I

J. A. Qorham. the tax ferret now working
under a contract with the county author-
ities.

City Assessor Everest listed the Portland
company for 1902 at $9,000,000 or a taxable
valuation of $2,250,000. The tax on this
amount Is $1?,875. This Is the first time
the city assessor of Council Bluffs has ever
listed the Portland company, this being
said to be the value of the stock during
tha trial of the Doyle-Burn- s suit.

For rent, a welt Improved forty-acr- e

farm six miles from Council Bluffs. Rent
only $120. Apply to Leonard Everett, 18

Fearl street, Council Bluffs.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstrsct, title snd loan office of J.
W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Effle Mayne Skelton and husband

to II. B. Jennlna. lt 2. block 14.
Stutaman's 2nd add, s w d $ $)

HHmer Kilstrom and wife to John
Mutual!, lot 1 In and acens.
w d t.2M

Heirs to John L. Child to Carl B.
Grahl. part ne4 swV and sV

nwV, w d 2.156
Sarah C. Ward to William Oraff.

nV nvU ne" w d 2.000
William Shawgo and wife to Mich-

ael and Mark Delanty, eU IW4w d . $.280
Henry Baustlan and wife to Adolph

Bauatlan. wH q c d 1
W. J. Way and wife to B C. and

Barah 1. GlfTord, lot 12, block 1,
Carson, w d auo

Charles Peters and wife to Nela
and Trene Paulson, part accna to
hits 1 and 1 In w d 4,021

Jack Klrby st al to 8. C. Foote, Iota
T to 14. block 91, Crescent, a c d.. 1

C. R. I. V. Ry. Co. to H E. Wll.son, lot 2, blixk 1. Carson, w d..., 100
Henrietta Rogers and husband to

Mabel Rogers Baker, lot 2. Judd's
sub, Bayllsa Palmer's add, w d . 1

George Cortelt and wl'e to Sarah
M. Ooffelt. nw nVi SI w d.. J.500

John H. IteWItt and wife to R. G.
ftmith, n uSi and ne1, swV S

, w d 1,000
Joseph Mlchener and wife to G. A.

Thayer, w sw w d .... .0

Total, fourteen transfers $34, (1

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

a Fearl V. . Counell fluffs. Phons V.

BLUFFS.
LIMITS OF CITY TOO LARGE

Court Ho'.di So City Benefits Accrue to the
Uaion Psoifio Bridge,

SURPRISE PARTY FOR DR. EADES

Eiprcted a J 11 Sentence and He.
celvea Instead Eighteen Montha

In Penitentiary for Coon.
terfeKlnsr.

Judge Smith Mcfhersoo, now holding the
term of federal 'court In this city, received
yesterday a copy of the opinion of the
United Statea court of appeals in the Union
Pacific bridge tax case. In which the ap-

pellate court affirmed the ruling of Judge
McPherson that the cast end of the bridge
was not subject to the payment of mu-
nicipal taxes.

Among other things, the opinion sets out
that to enforce the collection of municipal
tax ca on the bridge would be a violation of
the constitutional provision that property
cannot he taken without due compensation.
Also that It la a settled provision of the
law In Iowa that corporate limit of a city
may exceed Its taxable limits. On this
point the opinion sits forth "'hat from the
agreed statement of facta and annexed plat
It is apparent that the city of Council
BlufTs 'has the corporate limits of a great
city, with the possibilities and municipal
Improvements and agencies of a compara-
tively small one. Its boundaries seemed to
have been established In anticipation of a
future growth In population which has not
yet come about."

The opinion states further that It Is evi-
dent that land where the bridge is situated
would not be aubject to city taxation. Also
that the bridge, owing to Its location, reaps
no benefit from nr nrntentlnn Kv h
and ,,nr ' ",Partments. that it Is patrolled

Buumcn. in conclusion, tne
opinlcn gives the city a ray of hope that
possibly some day the bridge may become
subject to the payment of city taxea by
stating that this ruling applies only to ex-
isting conditions which may be changed
some day to bring the bridge within the
taxable llmita of the city.

Dr. Eadei la Surprised.
George F. Eades, the young dentist who

pleaded guilty to counterfeiting, was sen-
tenced yeaterday by Judge Smith McPher
son in United State rnnrt tn .l.hi...
month, ln ,h. n(,n,,onM r .' -- " "'"uln""
and to pay a fine of 12,000. The fine, how- -
ever, was suspended until further order of
tho court. Young Eades had believed that I

ne would be let off with a Jail sentence and
when he heard the court order him com-
mitted to the penitentiary he collapsed. He
will be taken to Fort Madison this morn-
ing. Eades waa arrested In Council Bluffs
for counterfeiting 15 gold pieces which he
forced his young wife to pass In Omaha and
South Omaha. His relatives live In Cedar
Rapids, la.

The $40,000 personal Injury damage suit
of Lawrence Brown against the Union Pa-
cific railroad was fclveu to the Jury about
8 o'clock last evening. The Judge instructed
the Jury In the event of ft reaching an
agreement before court convened In the
morning to return a sealed verdict. This
Is the second trial of this suit. At the
first trial Judge McPheion took the case
from the Jury ana ordered a verdict for the
defendant. He later set aside this verdict
and granted the motion for a new trial.
The Jury returned a sealed verdict at 7:30,
which Is said to be In favor of the railroad
company. '

Frank Turner of Avoca was admitted to
practice In the United States court.

The trial of the personal Injury damaan
suit of Mertle Kester against the Mllwau- -

ie rallrol "1 be begun this morning
The case was transferred from the district
court ot Crawford county. The plaintiff
asks for $10,000 damages for Injuries al-
leged to have been received at Astor, la.,
by being thrown to the depot platform by
the sudden starting of the train.

SERVES NOTICE ON SALOONS

Coodty Attorney Insists that Doors
Maat Be Tlfhtly Closed on

Sunday.

County Attorney Klllpaclt yesterday
sent forth his edict thst all the saloons of
Council Bluffs must be closed next Sunday
and each Sunday hereafter. Any saloon
Keeper violating this order will find him-
self defendant In an action In the district
court to permanently restrain him from the
sale of liquor.

The county attorney explained that th's
order meant that all saloons in the cltv
must close promptly at midnight Saturday.ntM an1 h... .1 ... rs.. v. wucu uuui o a. m. Monday.
No back or side doors or any evasion willte tolerated. Regarding the announcement
that he Intended that the saloons should

at iu on week nights.' Mr. Killpack
said he would attend to that later, but
that first he was determined that the
"loon should be kept closed all day Sun
day, vtnen he was prepared to order the
saloons closed at 10 o'clock at night they
would have to close at that hou.' as pro-
vided by the mulct law and the saloon
men would have to realize that 10 o'clock
did not mean 11 o'clock or mldnnlght.

When asked If these orders would also
apply to Lake Manewa and the saloons
at that resort. Mr. Klllpack said: "As I
understand, tths saloons at the lake are
not open yet. When the proper time ar-
rives Lake Manawa will be attended to."
Beyond th!a he declined to stats whether
h Intended forcing compliance with the
mulct law at the lake.

The county attorney began Injunction
proceedings yesterday ln the district, court
to restrain the following saloonkeepers
from selling liquor: J. Moon, opera
nouse saioon on Broadway; Hooper A
Stevenson. 2040 West Broadway; Glese A
8ons. 1029 West Broadway; C. M. Malllck.
1001 West Broadway; Brans aV Ra,)h. 529
South Main street. The suits are brought
as a result of tha defendants failing to file
$J.000 bonda. as required by law, with the
county auditor.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby & Son.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 126 Main St.

Matters la District Conrt.
Leon Losier and Ed Moore, chirred with

conspiring to defraud Charles Gregor and
William Barker of this city out of $5,000
In connection with sn alleged fake foot
rsce st Webb City. Mo.. In January. 190S.
will be placed on trial In the district court
today.

The caas against John Achats, proprietor
of tha "Red Light" saloon on Broadway,
charged with maintaining a disorderly
house, assigned for trial yesterday, was
dismissed by the county attorney.

Owlne to the Illness of the defendant,
the case aga.cst H. F. Bryan, charged with
uttering forged orders on a local nursery
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concern, was continued to the next term of I

court.
Judge Thornell heard and took under

advisement yesterday a motion on the part
of the plaintiff for a new trial ln the per-
sonal Injury damage suit of Henry Lock
against the city of Council Bluffs.

Israel A. Boren and others brought ault
yesterday to have set aside the order of
court admitting to probate the will of
James B. Boren, deceased.

D. J. Fogarty brought suit against the
Milwaukee railroad for $1,900, alleging he
had been damaged in that amount by reason
of the alleged failure of the railroad to
deliver a car of nursery stock consigned
from Council Bluffs to Brttt, la., within
the time agreed upon.

Droge Bros., bay merchants of this city,
brought suit against the same railroad,
asking for $50 damages In connection with
the shipment of a carload of bay to High-

land Center, la.
Mrs. Elnora Stacy filed her petition In

her suit against the Rock Island railroad
for 115.000 for the death of her husband,
Henry Stacy, who was killed January 12

last at the crossing near the Iowa School
for the Deaf.

Mrs. Lizzie Jacob filed her petition for
divorce from Adam Jacobs, to whom she
was married In Avoca, la., February 11.
1890.

Mrs. Annie Miller tiled the petition In her
suit for divorce from Phillip Miller, to
whom she was married at LaCrosse, Wis.,
August 4, 1884. She asks for tho custody
of two of the minor children.

The petitions were filed In the two suits
brought against F. W. Smith, E. H. Lou-ge- e,

F. C. Lougee and Ira Hendrlcka by
F. L. Ellis, alleging false representations
and fraud ln transactions In which he was
Induced to purchase certain lands In Boone
county, Missouri.

Saturday will be the last day for filing
suits for the March term of court, which
opens Tuesday, March 24, with Judge
Wheeler presiding.

For rent a well Improved farm of 69 acres
on the Hazel Dell road, V4 mile from town.
Rent only $3 per acre. Apply to Leonard
Everett, 18 Pesrl street. Council Bluffs.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250, Night, F667.

Insanity Commission BniineM.
The Board of Insanity Commissioners

met yesterday and passed on a number of
cases.

Anna Johnson ot 616 Stutsman street,
who was committed to St. Bernard's hos-

pital September 24 last, was ordpred pa-

roled ln charge of her father.
Soren Sorenson, committed to the state

asylum st Clarlnda May 6, 1808, and pa-

roled Docember 20 last, for three months,
had his parole extended for ninety days.

At the request of relatives, the parole of
former Sheriff John 8. Morgan Trom the
asylum at Clarlnda was extended for an-

other ninety days.
Mary Simpson, paroled December 8 last

from the asylum at Clarlnda. had her pa-

role extended for ninety days, at the re-

quest of her brother. In whose care she Is.
John Taylor, committed to St. Bernard's

December 24, was ordered formally dis-

charged. Taylor escaped from the hospital
two weeks ago Just at the time the board
was preparing t order his discharge. He
was a stranger.

AIDS PUPILS ON STRIKE

Principal (linn's Parade of Children
Who 'Refuse toT Attend

School.

MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia March 12. Puplla
of the Esthervllle school today struck
against the action of the school board In
expelling four follows, and, lead by the
principal. Miss Cullum, paraded the streets,
shouting defiance. Miss Cullum joined the
pupils, It Is said, because ot a tilt with
the superintendent.

LONG HORSEBACK JOURNEY

Iovra, Man Expects to Make Trip to
Connecticut In Two

Months.

DES MOINES. March 12. B. Hawley of

Pioneer, la., has started on horseback for
Bridgeport, Conn. In spite of the muddy
roads be will ride one horse the entire
distance. He expects to make the journey
In less than two months. Hawley will make
the trip for outdoor exercise and for pleas-
ure.

Important Capture at Slonz City.
SIOUX CITY, Is., March 12. (Special

Telesram.) By the arrest of J. A. Dale the
Sioux City police believe that they have run
down the man who has been working a
wholesale robbery scheme In Sioux City.
He was caught entering the Hotel Oxford.
Six houses have been robbed within the
laat forty-eig- ht hours.

woman "Tired of purchase
She Causes Arrest of the Man Who

Sold Her Some Mining-
s' tock.

NEW YORK, March 12. Dr. R. C. Flower
was arrested today on a warrant secured
Ny Assistant District Attorney Garvao
charging him with grand larceny. He was
held in $2,000 ball for examination Mon-

day.
The charge Is In connection with the sale

of mining stock which Mrs. Isabella Gray
Taylor alleges Dr. Flower Induced her to
buy under false pretenses.

Dr. Flower was mentioned by Mr. Gar-va- n

In his affidavit asking for an order to
exhume the body of Theodore Hagemann.

Mrs. Taylor, ln her affidavit, alleges that
on February 28 she had a talk with Dr.
Flower st his iffice about a certain com-
pany. She alleges Dr. Flower said tha
company wss paying 2 per cent a month
and that she gsve him $500. Subsequently,
she alleges, Andrew D. Melloy Informed
her thst the company never bad made any
profits.

Assistant District Attorney Garvan salt
1.200 stockholders were Interested to the
extent of $7.i,000.

Dr. Flower was arrested on a second war-

rant charging him with attempting to bribe
a public officer. He was arrested on this
charge owing to an affidavit he la alleged
to have msde charging Andrew D. Melloy
with the same crime and ln which it Is
alleged he acknowledged having given Mel-

loy $2,500 to give to Police Inspector (theu
captain) Titus. Melloy was also arrested
on the same charge.

Sciatic Hhearaatlsnt Cared.
"I have been subject to sciatic rheuma-

tism for years," say E. H. Waldron of
Wilton Junction, la. "My Joints were stiff
and gsve me much pain and discomfort.
My joints would crack when I straightened
up. I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
have been thoroughly cured. Have not bad
a pain or ache from the old trouble for
many months. It Is certainly a most wou
derful liniment."

American Artist Is Honored.
VIENNA. March !2. Emperor Francis

Joseph haj conferred the rrosa of officer
of tha Francis Joseph order on George
Hitchcock, the American artist.

BIG INCORPORATION FEES

Iowa May Receive a Quarter of a Million

from This Source This Tear.

SON GETS POSTMASTER IN TROUBLE

Statement Is Made that the Sw Presi-
dent of State College at Ames

Mast Re an Iovra Man Lea;

Ball for Prisoner.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 12. (Special.) Tho

steady stream of new Incorporations In the
state of Iowa, notwithstanding the greater
foes that are exacted for Incorporation In

this state, causes great surprise to many
of the state officers. Last year more than
$200,000 In fees was received ln the office
of secretary of state, nearly all being on
Incorporation matters. The Increase In
business has been steady. In 1900 the
number ot different new corporations which
filed tbelr papers with the secretsry of
state was 719. The next year the number
went up to 79", and last year the total
reached 1,135. t'p to this time the number
filed this year has been the same as last
year, and it Is probable that the number
will be slightly Increased before the year
Is ended. The fees received last year were
made large because the legislature took off

the limit for large corporations, and this
did not deter the Rock Island reorganize
and others from becoming Incorporated in
Iowa. But the Increase of business was
such that If the fees had been figured at
the old rate they would have amounted
to $20,000 more than the previous year.
There is anticipation that a big fee will be
received from the Northwestern on ac-

count of the Increase In Its capital stock.
Tho majority of the new corporations are
new Industrial enterprises, only a few being
banks or financial corporations.

One Prisoner Gets nail.
Frank Cook, under arrest on four charges,

took ball from a Justice court today and
created some excitement on the streets. Ho
was accused cf grand larceny and breaking
and entering on two counts each, and had
been taken before Justice Duncan. He
waa notified that his bond vould amount
to $1,700. Ho was pacing the floor and
told the court that his attorney had gone
to see if he oould arrange for ball. Just
then his Mtorney came In and Cook talked
with him awhile, but, watching his oppor-
tunity, dashed from the court room and
disappeared down the street with tho jus-

tice and others loudly calling to the pe-

destrians to stop the fleeing prisoner. Cook
disappeared entirely.

Postmaster In Trouble.
Definite Information reached here today

to the effect that the shortage In the ac-

counts ot Postmaster Metzgar of Daven-
port was found to be $5,669.24, all of which
waa made up on the occasion of a visit
of the Inspector to his office this week, the
money being placed to his credit In the
bank by friends. It is also stated that
the cause of the temporary shortage was
that Metzgar. bad been compelled to pay
out large sums on account of some dis-

graceful scrape in which his son had
figured. The Inspector, however, reported
the accounts with the government as satis-
factory. Mrtzgar" was laat year depart-
ment commeedier of the Grand Army of the
Republic and formerly custodian of the
state capltol here. He Is a very active
politician ot the Second Iowa district.

Chance on State Committee.
The republican county convention will be

held Saturday. It bad been Intended that
a resolution should be passed indorsing J.
D. Whisenand for to the re-

publican state committee, but Mr. Whis-
enand, who was assured of baa
withdrawn from Jhe race snd It Is now
understood that W. P. Fltzpatrlck of Story
county will be the member of the com-

mittee from this district. It was also
conceded that Whisenand would be elected
chairman of the committee, but that posi-
tion Is now certain to go to either S. X.
Way of Hancock county or C. W. Phillips
ot Jackson couny.

Bankers Offer n Reward,
The executive committee of the State

Bankers' association Is in favor of having
the association make a standing off.r of
$2,000 for the arrest and conviction of any
baDk robber in Iowa. The members of .the
committee believe that If this standing
reward Is offered, and It is generally known
amng officers ln the state that there Is
such a reward. It will be an Incentive to
quick action on their part when there Is
a bank robbery. Instead of the delays and
Indifference so often manifested.

Glenwood Contracts Let.
The State Board of Control has awarded

the contract for work at Glenwood to W.
W. Welch of Clarlnda for $59,100. The
work consists ot two brick cottages for
the Inmates of the Institution for the
Feeble Minded, a brick barn and a fire
station. The contractor Is to place the
buildings all in complete condition, in-

cluding the wiring for lights.
Contributions tomlag la.

A report ot C. J. Ertckson, treasurer of
the Scandinavian relief committee, shows
that the work of soliciting tunda for this
relief work has now been taken up in
every part of the state by members ot the
committee and by many others who are
Interested In the matter. To date he has
received over $2,000 from various sources.
The contributions come from all parts of
the state. Where members of the commit-
tee have been able to get out Into their
districts and do personal work the con
tributions have come freely. It Is antici
pated that In the next few weeks the funds
will be Increased rapidly.

Prohibition Caiupalan Starts.
Chairman Elwell of the prohibition party

state committee has removed from Kossuth
county to Des Moines to liv and to tske
personal charge of the political campaign
for that party. The state convention of
the party is to be held In Marshalltown In
May and already organization work is In
progress In the state. Mr. Elwell will re-
side permanently in Des Moines. Organi-
zation work is to be commenced in Des
Moines immediately and. on Friday after-
noon a meeting will be held In Drake uni-
versity chapel, to be addressed by F. W.
Emerson of Kansas In the Interest of the
prohibition party. Mr. Emerson is to re-

main in the city several days and a num-
ber of meetings are to be held. He will
address a public meeting Saturday after-
noon at the university chapel.

,eiv Corporations.
The articles of Incorporation of the Rex

Coal and Mining company of Creston were

17D maKcs achef
of a cook

1 1 f (better than flour) J

filed with th secretary of state today.
The capital stock Is $."0,000, and the Incor-
porators. Oeorge B. H. N. and S. C. Rex.
The Incorporation of the A. B. C. Medicine
company of Dubuque was also completed
by filing the papers; capital $23,000. by W.
8. Dennis and others.

Most Re Iowa Man.
It Is pretty certain that the man who

la selected for president ot the Iowa State
college will be an Iowa man, some one
now engaged ln college work In the state,
or In some line of work which fits himself
for that work. The trustees are prac-
tically of one mind In regard to this. They
say that thus far they have been unable
to find anyone from outside the state who
Is so consplauous that he would bp accepted
by all without question, and they feel It
safer to place at the head some one fa-

miliar with the college or at leest whose
merits are well known to Iowa people.

An Informal conference was held ln the
office of the governor this morning.
Messrs. J. B. Hungerford. C. I. Barclay and
W. O. McElroy, all members of the com-

mittee on president, met with Governor
Cummins, to talk over the matter. There
has not been any regular meeting of the
committee to prepare a report, but one
will be held before the trustees' meeting,
March 28 next. A report will be made to
the board, but It is probable that the re-

port will not definitely recommend any ont
person aa the choice of the committee for
president. It Is therefore doubtful If the
meeting to be held the latter part of the
month will result In selection of a college
president.

STEAMER PR0VES A MYSTERY

Sends Ip Signals and Then Goes to
the Bottom Leavlnsr Xo

Trace.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12. Great mys-
tery attaches to the disappearance and
Identity of a steamer which is reported to
have sent up signals of distress off Point
Reyes last night and which suddenly dis-

appeared as If swallowed up by the sea.
Just before its disappearance, the ob-

servers say,-- the steam siren of the dis-

tressed vessel sounded three long blasts
and lanterns were swung on the port side
In a manner Indicating that great excite-
ment must have prevailed on board the
vessel. To the watchers at tho Point
Reyes lighthouse It looked as If those on
board were preparing to disembark.

Captain Jorrensen of the life saving sta-
tion ordered his crew to get a lifeboat
ready and with his men launched the boat
and spent several hours cruising in the vi-

cinity of the spot where the steamer was
supposed to have gone down, but nothing
to Indicate a wreck was found. The steamer
Columbia, from Portland, Ore., arrived to-
day and Its commander saw no wreckage or
other indications that a vessel hsd gone
to the bottom.

The steauier Corona ot Eureka, 'Ca!., sig-

naled that It had passed through immense
quantities of wreckage at 3:30 o'clock this
morning at a point about thirty miles
routbeast ot Point Arena. Investigation
Indicates that this wreckage was a portion
of the dick load of the steamer schooner
Alcatrai, from Greenwood Landing, Cel.,
which was lost during the storm on the
morning of March 8, together with some ot
Its rigging.

Alcatraz arrived In port safely several
days ago. The consensus oT opinion around
the Merchants' exchange Is that while the
Point Reyes people may have seen signals
of some sort, the signals were not intended
to 'ndicate that the vessel sending them
up was In grave danger.

MURDER TO BETHE CHARGE

Missouri Men Drought Back from
Connecticut Must Answer for

Serious OfTense.

ST. LOUIS, March 12. Rudolph and Col-lin- e,

the Union bank robbers, who were
captured In Hartford, Conn., were taken
from here to Union, Mo., today, where they
will be arraigned on the charge of murder-
ing Detective Schumacher.

The prisoners will be given forty-eig- ht

hours ln which to enter a plea. Tbey will
then be returned to the St. Louis Jail for
safe keeping until the day set tor their
trial.

UNION, Mo., March 12. When Rudolph
and Collins reached here they were Dre-sent-

with copies ot the Information
charging murder ln the first degree ln kill-
ing Detective Schumacher. Judge David-
son told the prisoners they would have
forty-eig- ht hours in which to plead to the
charge. The two men were then locked up
in jail.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Cold WaTe Promised Nebraska and
the West, but Continued

Fair Days.

WASHINGTON, March 12. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

Nebraska ami South Dakota Fair Friday,
with cold wave; Saturday fair.

Iowa Fair Friday, colde In north nnd
west portions, cold wave in uorthwest por
tion; Saturday fair.

Illinois Fair; Saturday fair tr north,
rain lu south portion; fresh south winds,
becoming northwest.

Missouri Fair Friday and Saturday.
Montana 8now Friday; Saturday fair,

warmer.
yoming Fair and much colder, with a

coll wave Friday; Saturday fair, colder.
Colorado Fair Friday, colder ln north-

east portion, with a. cold wave; Saturday
fair.

Kansas Fair Friday, colder In north por-
tion; Saturday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Rl'ItEAt",

OMAHA, March 12. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last chresyears:

1901. 19IV-- . Wl. 190).
Maximum temperature.... 66 55 84 T7
Minimum temperature.... 37 41 32 39
Mean temperature 62 4 4s hi
precipitation 00 .0 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

Normal temperature 37
Kxcess for the day 15

Total excess since March 1 71

Nurmal precipitation 04 irch
Deficiency for the day 04 inch
Total rainfall since March 1, 1903.. .03 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 46 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 19ii2 2" Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, luul 09 inch

Itcporta from Stations at 7 P. M.

--41 7--

H
33 . c

CONDITION
WEATHER

OF THE ; 3
;

: 3
"3

:

Omaha, clear SO! 66, .00
Valentine, part cloudy but 6 .00
North Platte, part cloudy 60 74 .00
t'heynne, clear Vi tU'l .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy &6, i .00
Hapld City, clear 3 Sii .10
Huron, cloudy HI 64i M
VYllllston, cloudy SI 11 .
Chicago, cloudy 4: 42 .14
8t. Ixiuls, clear 62; M .

8t Paul part cloudy 6 611, .00
Davenport, clear 4M 541 .'10
Kansas City, clear Gil so: ,il
Havre, snowing .10
Helena, cloudy 14 T
Bismarck, part cloudy 161 22, .to
Galveston, cloudy 82! 6i. .14

T lnolcatea trace of precipitation.
I. A. WEI.8H.

Local Forecast Official.
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Couglis,Colds

CROUP.
WHOOPING COUCH,

HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,

iKCiriEST CO8VMPTiQX
ASP ALL BtttAlll Or TSS

THROAT and LUNGS.

Manufactured only by

tatalain MelicinB Co.

Manulaeturlng PharmtclkU.

rr:si MortKs. iowa. tj. m, a.
AND TORONTO, CANADA.

a PRICE, TWEHTT-riT- E CEKTl

roannicutad fcf GhantxrkUa k Oo. Mil
tMIWJ

or
may be to a as to an

'J ' M It

lm:r
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207 South 13th
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ANOTHER StRIKE ENJOINED

KanFai City Judge Kestrains Teamsters
from Striking or

CALLS THEM GOVERNMENT

Jurist Claims thst as farters of
nonilrd Goods 1 nlon Members

Come Vnder Ills Jnrtadlr-tlo- n

to Itestrnln.

KANSAS CITY, March 12. An Injunction
was granted tonight to the Kansas City
Transfer company against the Team Drivers'
International union No. 945, and the sym-

pathizers of the strike, by Judge John F.
ThlUlps of the United States district court.

The action was brought on the ground
that tho are government cart
men, being employed by the government
In transporting bonded goods.

The order restrains the defendants:
(1) From In the strike. (2)

From Interfering with or intimidating the
company's drivers. (3) From picketing or
patrolling the sldewalka adjacent to the
company's place of business. (4) From con-
federating or conspiring to ruin, destroy
or dumuge the business of the company.

It is probable that other transfer com-

panies will ask for restraining orders from
the federal court tomorrow.

Strikers Alii Tlirlr Opponents.
Today two women, Mrs. O. B. snd

Mrs. H. S. Meyers, took their nonunion
husbands' places and drove trucks
town in defiance of the striking transfer
company's drivers. They n et with no In-

terference, but Instead the men lifted their
hats as the women drove by and cleared
the way for their vehicles.

About fifty additional men went out dur-
ing the day, making total of 255, and
the business of the transfer companies was
practically at a standstill.

To llolfl HuHlik Inesrst.
BI FFAIX), N. Y.. March 12 The Inquest

to Inquire into the of Kriward K
Hurdkk will be held Tuesday. Police

Punly, who will conduct It. said to-

day that he would make the must com-
plete Investigation ever held In this county.
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Penned, who
were killed In the autumotille accident, will
be held tomorrow. The bodies will be taken
to Hrunawlck, Me., for Interment.

What Shall We
Dessert?

question arises in tha family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

ar- -

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.
pared in two minutes. No boiling;! no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange,

and Get a packao
at your grocers to-da- xo cts.

Cure m Cold In Ona Day, Cri in 3 Day

on rvery
box. 25c

Botttle
m edl P

bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is

guaranteed, and the dealer
Irom whom it is purchased
will refund the money to

who is not satisfied
after it.

The many remarkable
cures of colds and grip

by this preparation
have made it over
a large part of the civilized
world. It can always be
depended upon and is pleas-

ant to take. It not only
cures colds and grip, but
counteracts any tendency

pneumonia.

This remedy is also a
certain cure for croup, and
has never been known to
fail. When as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy

appears, it will pre-

vent the attack.

Whooping is not
dangerous when tne cough
is kept loose and

free by the use of this
remedy.

Jill Hail!
to

Cund's
Peerless

It contains no opium other harmful substance, and it
given as confidently baby adult.

V'v

r

Stret't,

Picketing.

EMPLOYES

complainants

partlolpntlng

Have for

Kasp-berr- y

Strawberry.

axative promo

t
Every

anyone
using

effected
famous

towards

given

cough

cough

expectora-
tion

The BEER of Good Cheer.
A beverage for people who prefer
the best. The result of years of
effort to improve upon the best
foreign and domestic beers
every essential for absolute purity
and healthfulness.

JOHN CL'ND BREWING CO Crone, Wis.

Evans

about

murder
Judge

This

uinine

Omaha Rranch,

Telephones 2344 and A2945.

Wc five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men, or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
SS.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
eura4 la I dsrs, without cutting. pln or lou st
tint. Lcl sumuitM to cur you or mooty rtuud4.
C VDUII IC 'r i4 poison thor- -
w I f flllald oughlr cliwnM4 from lb artni.
aooa .rr nsn ana symptom dlHpprart completely
ana roroTtr. No "BRBA.KINU OUT" of tho

on th skin or TrMtm.nt contains no
danferont drugs or Injurious medicines.
lSfra-- f SI CM from Eicesm or VICTIMS TO
IlCAIV M C 11 NERVOUS IlRHIUTV OR EX-

HAUSTION, WASTING WEAKNESS, with EARLY
DECAY In YOUNG and MIDDLE AUKD. lack ot Tim.
vigor snd strength, with orgsns Impaired and wee.
Curea guaranteed.
CTDIOTIIQC e,rd "'" B,w

ment. No rata, no detention
from buiiineaa.
t'RIXAHV. Kidney and Bladder Trouhles, Weak
back, Burning Urine, yreuuenoy ot vrlnatlng. Urine
High Colored, or with mllkr sediment on standing.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mali.
Call or address, Cor. 14h e Doaglaa,
DR. SEALES &SEALES, Omaha, Neb.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
f? Years Ksperlsnce,
it I ears iq umana
Ills remarkable suc-
cess haa never been

equaled and ever, day unnga many natter.
Ing reports of tbe good he Is doing, or tha
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Trea rrcntfc, Sjrr-ili-s

And all Wood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on tha skin or face and all external
signs of the disease disappear at once.
BLOOD DISEASE Kr".rkr, rjsy;:
If IDIPOnni " r guaranteed InI AnlUUutLCLKSS than B Dili.

cases cured of nerv.OYER 30,000 ous debility, lesi of
vitality unnatural discharges. Stricture.
Olaet, kidney and bladder ilseasts. Hy-
drocele

Ql'ICK CURE8-I.O- W CHARGES
Treatment by mail. P. O. bog 74. Officever Hi a 14th street, between Faraam andiraugUa sliceta, yilAl, EU.


